
BMB BoDMeeting Minutes
2April 2024 / 7:00 PM

Attendees
BMB Leadership:Ashley Duong,Marianna Finkel,Paul Henry, Katherine Li, Viet-Tam Luu (“Tam”),
RonMay-Pumphrey, Chris Plumeau

Guests:Chuck Gilbert

Call to Order
Themeeting was called to order at 7:22pm.

Minutes of the Last Meeting
Boardmembers reviewed theminutes of theMarch 12meeting, and approved themwithout
amendments (motion:Chris; 2nd: Paul).

Monthly Reports
President

Chris reported that he was still waiting for the permit from the County. However, the insurance
paperwork was done so things are proceeding apace.

Paul asked if anyone had checked the donation box lately.Chris replied he needs the key fromBill.

Financials

Chris reported that the current bank account balance is [REDACTED], with some revenue coming
in from the 3D League.

Secretary

Tam announced that the Club currently has over 110members, including lifetimemembers. He
noted the current PayPal account balance, and added that he had started a PayPal donation
campaign forBobDeLong’s memorial feature.

Membership

Marianna noted that she had no updates with regards tomembership.

Katherine asked ifChris andMarianna’s JOAD andUSAArchery Adult Awards programmembers
are BMBmembers.Chris andMarianna affirmed that they are.
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Old Business
3D League

Ron reported that attendance the previous weekwas about 2/3rds of previous events due to the
weather, and said that in hindsight we should have rescheduled the event. He noted the weather
for upcoming events should be better.

Work Party

Paul related that he had been approached by Steve Cassidywho had volunteered to help with
maintenance. However, he’s not amember so for insurance reasons we can’t allow him to use the
Club’s equipment.

Paul said that the Club currently has a gas-poweredweed trimmer, and a battery-powered one
that belongs toHarold Hall. The Club should acquire another one; he will shop around and report
back onmodels and prices.

Paul summarized items that need to be done for the upcomingWork Party: bales need to be
changed, which necessitates compacting and banding new bales. The current stock of target faces
is good so there’s no urgent need to cut or pastemore targets.

Tournament Ideas

Marianna inquired about the possibility of holding a USAArchery event, such as a half-FITA shoot,
or elimination format tournament.Katherine suggested trying such formats at a Club Shoot.

Marianna suggested looking intomedals and trophies for such an event, as they’re inexpensive
and act as a sort of promotional item for the club.

JOAD Program

Marianna andChris said that their respective programs had held their first pin shoot exams, this
time using the field course bales.

BMB Logo / Jersey Design

Katherine presented newClub logo concepts and proposals. Tam opined that none of the
proposed designs were resonating with him, and that while the existing logo is not a great design, it
at least conveys a sense of history and tradition. Tam offered to vectorize the old logo to see what
might be donewith it going forward.

Katherine presented jersey design options. She said thatAshleywould bring fabric samples to
evaluate at the 3D League registration table the following day.

Tam added that with regards to both logo and jersey, there’s no need to rush, we can just keep
working on it until we come upwith something we’re happywith.

Taste of Archery Event
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Chris said he was still waiting to hear back from the County for further details.

Bob DeLong Memorial Feature

Tam repeated that we have started a donation campaign, and had received a few donations.

Chris added that he hadn’t raised the topic with the County yet, as this would follow after the
permit issues have been squared away.

Club 900 Improvements

Tam noted that he had included a link to the NFAAYouTube video about 900 shoots in themonthly
E-mail.Chris suggested adding a link in the Club Shoot pre-registration form as well.

Tam asked if there was a way tomake the 900 parking lot stakes easier to find, as the shooting line
stakes in particular have been buried and overgrown, making event setupmore difficult.Ron
suggested using ametal detector.

New Business

Senior Games

Tam relayedDawnell’s call for volunteers for the event to help with setup, takedown, running the
line and fetching lunch. He askedwho is tracking volunteer resources for the event;Marianna
replied thatDawnellwas organizing things.

Chris said that he would be out of town during the event. Tam said that he would volunteer, and
would put out a call for more volunteers on the Club’s Facebook page.

CBH State 900

Tam related that the CBH State 900 shoot at BMBwas scheduled for September 14-15, and that
the Club had been asked to decide when to close online registration.Chris said that closing a week
before should allow enough time to plan.

Keys

Chris said that many of his keys to unlock trailers and various other facilities around the range are
actually copies, and can’t or shouldn’t be copied again. He said we need the originals fromBill.

Next Meeting
The next meeting was scheduled for Tuesday, May 7 at 7pm.

Adjournment
Themeeting was adjourned at 8:17pm (motion: Tam; second:Chris).


